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CHAPTER 52
An Act to Validate certain Road Closings and
Conveyances in the City of Ottawa
Assented to December 3rd, 1981
WHEREAS by an agreement dated the 15th day of May, Preamble
1979, between Her Majesty the Queen in right of Canada,
The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton and The Cor-
poration of the City of Ottawa, the parties thereto agreed to
certain terms under which the central business district of the City
of Ottawa would be revitalized; and whereas it is considered
advisable to validate and confirm certain actions taken pursuant
to the terms of the agreement;
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 . All closing and stopping up of roads and highways and all Certain
conveyances and transfers of such closed and stopped up roads closings
and highways pursuant to the terms of the said agreement, dated ^^^5°"^^^"
the 15th day of May, 1979, between Her Majesty the Queen in validated
right of Canada, The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton
and The Corporation of the City of Ottawa are hereby validated
and confirmed as of the date the closing and stopping up and the
conveyances and transfers were carried out.
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
ment
Assent.
3. The short title of this Act is the City of Ottawa Road Clos- short uue
ing and Conveyance Validation Act, 1981.
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